
 

The Spicy Babycorn Satay Recipe 

Is a delicious recipe of baby corn that is marinated in a yogurt based mixture. The marinated 

baby corn is then pan fried and then served. The sweetness of the baby corn along with the 

spices makes this satay a delectable and easy-to-make starter. Serve the Baby Corn Satay 

along with a peanut dipping sauce as an appetizer for parties. 

If you like such light appetizers, then you must try - Aloo Took Recipe, Mushroom 65 

Recipe and Paneer Bread Balls Recipe 

 

Ingredients 

 10 Baby corn 

 Sunflower Oil , as required 

For The Marinade 

 1/4 cup Curd (Dahi / Yogurt) 

 1 tablespoon Corn flour 

 1 teaspoon Turmeric powder (Haldi) 

 1 teaspoon Red Chilli powder 

 2 clove Garlic , grated 

 1/4 teaspoon Ajwain (Carom seeds) 

 1 teaspoon Garam masala powder 

 Salt , to taste 

 

https://www.archanaskitchen.com/peanut-chilli-dipping-sauce-recipe
https://www.archanaskitchen.com/tuk-patata-aloo-took-recipe-sindhi-styled-double-baked-crispy-potatoes
https://www.archanaskitchen.com/mushroom-65-recipe-indian-style-spicy-mushrooms-with-chillies
https://www.archanaskitchen.com/mushroom-65-recipe-indian-style-spicy-mushrooms-with-chillies
https://www.archanaskitchen.com/paneer-bread-balls-recipe-cottage-cheese-bread-croquettes
https://www.archanaskitchen.com/how-to-make-homemade-yogurt-curd
https://www.archanaskitchen.com/indian-garam-masala-powder-recipe


How to make Spicy Babycorn Satay Recipe 

1. To begin making the Spicy Baby corn Satay Recipe, first steam the baby corns over 

high heat in a steamer for about 3 to 4 minutes, until just about cooked. Once cooked 

firm, turn off the heat and keep aside. 

2. In a bowl mix combine all the ingredients for the marinade and make a thick paste. 

Add the baby corns to this and evenly coat them with the mixture. Allow the baby 

corns to marinate in the mixture for at least 20 minutes. 

3. Once the baby corns have marinated well, it's time to toss them in a pan, so the the 

corn get cooked and coated well with the marinade. 

4. Heat a skillet pan on medium high heat. Add a tablespoon of oil in the skillet and 

place the baby corns along with marinade into the pan and toss them in the oil and 

heat until all the marinade has thickened and the baby corn has cooked through.  

5. Once done, remove the baby corn satay from the pan, insert skewers or picks through 

the center, place it in a platter and serve. 

6. Serve the Baby Corn Satay along with a peanut dipping sauce as an appetizer for 

parties. 

 

http://www.amazon.in/gp/product/B00MF7ALZA/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=3626&creative=24790&creativeASIN=B00MF7ALZA&linkCode=as2&tag=archskitc-21&linkId=5ONRTTEFWEURG56R
https://www.archanaskitchen.com/peanut-chilli-dipping-sauce-recipe

